
WOLLESIQOOK GA'ZETTË.

FROU ILIBLTRlG TO COTTENIýIUJIZG 1W SEA.

Just heifule lte lido had reached ils h1iesýl point the iph
ngave tliree livavy roîls ami swîînig off ilîto (ivvp water, t'lic
Carîtelter stanlding" hy the hawser witlh a Sharp axe to clit iV,
if te kcdg.o siîowed any iu fbi"n ieiiîV slnd-
stilI, whiieh it did not dIo, andn lîaviîîg liauled the yardst round
wve siapcd a cours(% for Gottenburg, wvloro wve wcre hounld.

As soon as Nve got a short distance up the Coast or ].>en.
maiýrk Vue sea ivas (fuite rougit ami the suiip began tu e,an
the fine sanld wiLh i ~liicl 81i was lîalhuted chokved flie
piips, but tliis hiaving beon cleared out and te %vater re-
duced by' continuonus puînping, togetlier vitlh Vhe sea% rlningul
dlowNv as we procoeed, eîîabled uiso eVie our regular Nvatchles

agi.After Vhree dlays we reached fihe %ka, wiclh is te
iiiost nortlîerly Cape in Doien-ark, ami taking a tu-boat, %ve
,%vote towed to Gottenbur-, where wo foitndf tat dictre %were
na dry docks and tlic 1v~e ould ]lave to hO Il ]ovc dowvn"
to repair the injuries slie Iiid rcvived wiîile on the rocks.

1V ittay noV be ont of place hiero te t'ive thîe ondline.s of
hecaving a slip domi, wiiichi are briclly thieso: Vhe yard.- and
inlasîs are sent lownl, with the exception of thte lower inasts.

ndeavy tâck-lcs -are put froin tiîeir tops and also to capstails
on1 the wvharf ; about 100 iin then put long spars tlirougii
tiiese calîsLans and win-d round iii the slîip is bronlgit oit lier
side and thec keel just out of Vhe %water ; lloating stag-es are
tiiel put round lier and slie eau bo repaired as well as if slîc
wero on a dry dock. Gotebr is a, City of 35,000 iniliabi.
tatits, situated on tho river Gotiîa-eif ii tlie soth-west of
.Swedon. It is built 1)artly on a lowv l;narshiy plain and partly
on an elevatcd plateau, the wholo surroundeul 1y Itigl ani
liaked rocks Nwitii cultivat&'d Valîcys betwecn, the duirs at tlie
back of tho tupper toiwn nging froni 100 to 300 foot. ]îigh.
lcre ire seule fine puiblic in l the upper town, anid

one iagîtilicent ciurcli built 8ince 1812 wviVl stone brouiglit
froiti Scotland. iThe City lias been devastated severai finiies by
l ire.; but sucli is the enterprising character of the p>eople iV
1ias bieun rebui it, vacI tim ni ore ex pensiv ei lhan Ilo fore. on1e
tlîing strike.s a stralîger furcibly on landingf in (3ottenburg,
and that is tlic reinarkabiy cican and neat appearance or te
streets, no dull or dirt, being observed lying ii thie corners or
0-ltters ; titis is wl ta a Dilluicipai act canîpelliîîg, cvcry
property liolder to sweî te strect iii front of his land every
iiiorning, and te ciVy scavengers dlean iV ail awav daily.

Wltile we wcre bure flic cclebratcd Saxbyv gae Wcpt uVer

te City, and tlic s] i1, had ta be lot np owiuge Vo te violence u
theae and the rising of te water, %vllic1t llooded thoe lower
fawn to te depîhIl af toni fout, Canîipelling the 1)001l I lave
and causiflg a comlo)lte cessation af business. As ite %villd
andi sea incrcascd it wvas founid neessary te get out extra
caiblcs froin thc sliip to the shiore andl soitt licavy l>uoys near
her. WVitli aIl Viese 1)rccautioits sie floated ou top) of a
whîarf alld was ouly stoppcd by lier keel froui ]anding, on it
bodily, anti liad tue water risen two feet mioro te god( aid
vossel %wauld in ail probability have found a resting place f'or-
evtr in Gottenbnr, liarbour, as the mater foll as qiîickly as iL
ltad risen, and titere welc no0 steamers Lat bu 111al, and Lite
vcssel iist ]lave graunded oit te Nviiarf' and brckien lier
'back. Duriiig te storin, flie boats and flice spars, w1lidh we
had sent down and put on shiore te liglîten Lue isiiip, Iloatcd
Up the atxccts of te City, and hll ta bc looked. for next day

zlndf hailled hick to flic sllij ont %vhels ; fortuntoly evory-
thinig %vas at Iîu4t fumid and restored tu ils placo and work
%%,ont on as hofore, but iV %vas îîot .4o with Vue poor people
living in Vhe lowe(,r louîî whoso houses werc, flloded, altlinli
the goverînnent, aitled hy j>rivato subseriptions, dia( ail in
their p'ow~er Io relive their ditrs.On the 8thi ])ocoibor
wec lî:d fimi4liel 1(j).Iiilgand. laviug takeon in cargo ive 8,iled
for Bosïton (;i the succeeding day.

rAPkT FORP\NE 1:ý

he Iirst copy of James R~ussell Iovoll's poins that reached
England wm oi ecl' bly \tr. i)lidie, wlio liad thenii printcd
for private circulation.

Theou fr s Louise lias proîntisecd sain of lier owvn watecr-
cli:frthe Wrorld's Exhibition in Boston, wbero sle cen-

joycd lierseif so ilnuch.

A firsi, pri.e lias becît taken nt the Kausas University,
Lawrencee, hy Blanche X. flritc, nlephewo anld nanîcls;lk of
te colored ex-Sonator.

The hiandsoinio ]'îincess Pignatelli, te sister of Vhe iovely
Couîîtess Puoeka, i2 about te bconie a public singer, chielly
in order ta tornent lier Meations.

he Swecdislî composer Ifalistroein lias beeni invitcd by the
Queu of Rounîiania to comipose the music fur the now opera,
slie lias just writtcn, the action of whichi is laid in ilountaniat.

A lilaster cast of the cclebraitcd inscription iii Grcek and
Latin, lZnowi as tlic %ill of Agustus, miade for tho Biritish

Mu.nlis becen brouiglit fiit Anczrat by ])r. Ioinaszowvski
of Viennia.

The sculptur of flic bronze cquestrian sLatîîe of Generi
Burnsido Vo be cect*d at Providecncc, Rlhode Island, will. bn
-lunt Iiioripson lio %vorkcd, nino yearsj in toe studio of te

sculpter 1>alliîer.

MiNiss BEsalind, a yoning lady of 1'itcairni Island, Nvlio is the
organlist of Lthe place, is about twit.i ighs tira hmuîdlredl
pounids, nover hiad a sliou on lier foot, and can sWimi likeo a
f ish, %vritcs a dlaiîîty bîand, and is assistant tomcher in bier
fatlier's sclîool; lier father is pastor as wciil as pedagoguei.

àMr. Joliii Joncs, ivlio died last year, beqncatlcd. ta tlie
Southî Kensingtoni )iusettni whiat is called the nobiest, dona-
tion ever mnado by a private individuiai to any country in the
wvorld's lîistary. ls cliief wca.ltli is in Sèvres furnituro and
ornîioiut-%ork of te Louis Quatorze and Quinze. Mr. Jones
imas orîgînafly a tlilor.4'Z-4- /~ ~.f~ - < .M

Aboy writing a composition on IlExtreines" rcnîarkced tliat
"we siiould onideavour Vo avoid extroines, cspeCCially those of

wvasps and be."'-E..

A oeygod jokec ivas rccexil!y mnade at an cection in Scot-
land b)y one of tho djefetcd candidates. A ge,,ntlemnan ap-
proachied hit ivitli, IlWeil, Mr. - , hlow do0 vou feeli"

"ei7said lho, Il 1 fuel I suppiose, pretty inucli as Lay.arus
i." "As i..zaraus didl 1' smid the first speaker; Il low i3

thatl'" ly" said lio, IlLazaus wvas licked by doe3 and
m wa


